MicroRNA (miR) are a subset of small RNA molecules, which posttranscriptionally modulate target gene expression. Although miR have been demonstrated to impact a number of processes during development and tumorigenesis, little is known about the expression and the role of miR in the adrenal gland. Because tight regulation of steroid synthesis is crucial for maintaining homeostasis upon stressful stimuli, here, we determined the miR expression pattern in mouse adrenal glands under baseline conditions, as well as 10, 30, and 60 min upon ACTH stimulation, using miR microarray. Changes in miR expression levels detected by array analysis were confirmed by real-time PCR and further analyzed by bioinformatic tools to identify miR that putatively target genes involved in adrenal function. After selecting miR, with a significant change in their expression level upon ACTH stimulation, four of the predefined miR (miR-96, miR-101a, miR-142-3p, and miR-433) were found to putatively target the glucocorticoid receptor [nuclear receptor subfamily 3, group C, member 1 (Nr3c1)]. Nr3c1 expression levels were elevated 10 min after ACTH stimulation but decreased after 60 min in comparison with baseline conditions. Modified Nr3c1-3Ј-untranslated region constructs were further tested by in vitro luciferase assays. Thereby, we could confirm that miR96, miR101a, miR142-3p, and miR433 target the Nr3c1-3Ј-untranslated region and result in a 20 -40% repression of it. Taken together, ACTH stimulation could be demonstrated to acutely influence adrenal miR expression pattern in vivo; thus, potentially modulating adrenal response to acute stressors. (Endocrinology 153: 212-222, 2012) 
M
icroRNA (miR) are small (ϳ22 nucleotides) noncoding regulatory RNA molecules, which exhibit partial complementarity to up to 200 mRNA target transcripts. Several miR have been described to be expressed in well-defined developmental and cell type-specific pattern (1) . However, for most mammalian miR, the relative abundance and specificity of expression remain to be investigated. miR are transcribed as pri-miR molecules. These are processed first into precursor miR with imperfect stem loop-like structures and then further transformed into mature miR of 21-23 nucleotides (2) . One strand is subsequently incorporated in the RNA-inhibiting silencing complex and is believed to function primarily by binding their seed region (a sequence of six to eight nucleotides at the 5Ј end of the miRNA) to 3Ј-untranslated regions (UTR) of specific mRNA molecules (3) . Binding of miR may lead to translational repression or direct mRNA destabilization, ultimately resulting in reduced protein levels of target genes.
Glucocorticoid hormone secretion by the adrenal cortex is acutely enhanced in response to a variety of stressors. Activation of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is initiated with the secretion of hypothalamic CRH, followed by activation of pituitary proopiomelanocortin gene transcription and secretion of the proopiomelanocortin-encoded ACTH, which leads to ACTH-dependent stimulation of glucocorticoid synthesis in the adrenal zona fasciculata. Glucocorticoids act via binding to two types of intracellular nuclear receptors, i.e. the glucocorticoid receptor [nuclear receptor subfamily 3, group C, member 1 (Nr3c1)] and the mineralocorticoid receptor. Rapid regulation of steroid synthesis is of particular importance to maintain homeostasis upon acute stimuli. As previously demonstrated, acute stimulation of glucocorticoid output from the adrenal gland by ACTH is sensitive to protein synthesis inhibitors (4) . Further studies identified steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR) to initiate the cascade of steroid biosynthesis with the translocation of cholesterol from the outer to the inner mitochondrial membrane (5) (6) (7) . StAR expression is enhanced by ACTH via increase in cAMP and Ca 2ϩ -mediated pathways (7) . Although ACTH is, thus, the main driver of adrenal steroidogenesis, many other factors, including cytokines and growth factors, also participate in the fine tuning of adrenocortical steroid output (8, 9) . The ACTH stimulation test represents a well standardized and validated model with equivalence for a physiological stress response. Accordingly, in this setting, fast up-regulation of the adrenal expression of steroidogenic enzymes, and subsequent glucocorticoid secretion, is observable. Due to the importance of miR in the control of cell physiology in multiple experimental models and the lack of knowledge on the role of miR in adrenal cell physiology, we studied whether ACTH stimulation regulates the expression of specific miR in mouse adrenal glands and focused on their effects on the glucocorticoid receptor.
Materials and Methods

Animal experiments
Animal studies were performed according to protocols examined and approved by the Regierung von Oberbayern and in accordance with the German Animal Protection Law. Mice were kept in a nonspecific pathogen-free animal facility at an ambient temperature of 22 Ϯ 2 C, (relative humidity 60 Ϯ 5%) and on a 12-h light, 12-h dark cycle. The animals were fed standard breeding chow (sodium 0.24%, potassium 0.91%, Ssniff R/M-H; Ssniff Spezialdiä ten GmbH, Soest, Germany) ad libitum with free access to tap water. The experiments were performed on 12-wkold female C 3 HeB/FeJ wild-type mice (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME), which were maintained in groups of six to eight individuals. Under baseline conditions (0 min) and after 10, 30, and 60 min upon ip ACTH injection (2 IU Synacthen/mouse; Novartis, Aulendorf, Germany), five mice per time point were euthanized by isoflurane inhalation and decapitation for collection of their adrenal glands and trunk blood. To avoid an increase of the examined parameters induced by the blood sampling itself, this procedure was kept to an interval of less than 60 sec. Furthermore, to control for handling/injection-induced stress responses, an identically designed vehicle experiment with sham injection was included. All adrenals were immediately cleaned from adjacent tissue using a stereo microscope, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ80 C until further processing. From each animal, 0.25 ml of blood were collected in EDTA-coated tubes to avoid coagulation. After centrifugation (10,000 ϫ g, 10 min), plasma was separated and kept at Ϫ20 C until measurement.
Corticosterone measurement
Corticosterone measurement was performed using the Corticosterone EIA kit (Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Harbor, MI) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Hormonal data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction.
miR microarray
Total RNA, including miR, was purified using the miRNeasy kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany), and RNA integrity was tested using Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer microfluidics-based platform (Agilent Technologies, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Total RNA samples from four individual mice in each group (basal and 10, 30, and 60 min after ACTH stimulation) were labeled and hybridized on Agilent Mouse miRNA Microarray (Agilent Technologies) design no. 021828 based on Sanger miRBase release 12.0 according to manufactures instructions. The microarrays were scanned, and the data were extracted and processed using the Feature Extraction Software (Agilent Technologies). After scanning, intensity output data of the GeneView.txt files were analyzed to quantify differential relative expression of miR using the Partek Genomics Suite (Partek, Inc., St. Louis, MO).
The data were log2 transformed, quantile normalized, and filtered according to the flag "gIsGeneDetected" in the GeneView file. Of 666 murine miR, 307 remained for further analysis upon this filtering step. Differentially expressed miR were then identified by using a threshold of a 1.5-fold change with significance according to ANOVA. Contrasts were calculated within the ANOVA test. The Benjamini and Hochberg correction was used for false-positive reduction (multiple testing correction).
miRNA and mRNA quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) expression analysis
Quantitative miR and Nr3c1 mRNA expression was tested using the same samples used for the miR microarray after generation of cDNA by miScript RT kit (QIAGEN) using Applied Biosystems 7500 Real-time PCR machine (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA). miR expression levels were tested using miScript SYBR Green PCR kit (QIAGEN), and normalized to U6 levels, whereas Nr3c1 and StAR expression levels were assessed using Power SYBR Green PCR master mix and normalized to mouse hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyl transferase 1 expression levels (for primer sequences, see Supplemental Table 1 , published on The Endocrine Society's Journals Online web site at http://endo.endojournals.org). Statistical analysis of the qRT-PCR was performed with one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction.
Cell culture, cloning of the 3UTR of Nr3c1, transfections, and luciferase assay
The entire 3ЈUTR sequence of the mouse Nr3c1 was PCR amplified (for primer sequences, see Supplemental Table 1 ) from mouse genomic DNA and ligated into the pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega, Madison, WI). After sequencing of pGEM-T Easy and digestion of both pGEM-T Easy and psiCHECK2 vector with the restriction enzyme NotI, the 3ЈUTR sequence was ligated to the psiCHECK2 vector (Promega) according to the manufacturer's guidelines. Cloning orientation was verified by diagnostic cuts and by direct sequencing.
Three pMSCV vectors containing premature miR-96, miR101a, and miR-142-3p were kindly provided by Reuven Agami (The Netherlands Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Pre-miR-433 from mouse genomic DNA, amplified by PCR (for primer sequences, see Supplemental Table 1 ), was inserted with 5ЈAgeI-NdeI and 3ЈAgeI sites into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega). After sequencing of pGEM-T Easy and digestion of both pGEM-T Easy and pEGFP (CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc., Mountain View, CA) vector with the restriction enzyme AgeI, the premature miR-433 sequence was ligated to the pEGFP vector to construct the expression plasmid pEGFP-miR-433, which was confirmed by restriction endonuclease analysis and DNA sequencing.
HEK293T cells were grown in DMEM with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 1% glutamine, 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Life Technologies, Inc., Darmstadt, Germany) medium on poly-Llysine in a 48-well format to a 70 -85% confluency and cotransfected with 5 ng/well of the psiCHECK2-3ЈUTR plasmid in combination with 215 ng/well of one or two of the p-MSCV-empty, pMSCV-miR-96, pMSCV-miR-101a, pMSCV-miR-142-3p, and pEGFP-miR-433 in mixture with polyethyleneimine in serum-free DMEM for 6 h and in 20% FCS DMEM for another 18 h.
After a total of 24 h of incubation, renilla luciferase activity from psiCHECK2-3ЈUTR plasmid was normalized to the firefly luciferase activity from HSV-TK promoter of the same plasmid. Results averaged across six repetitions per condition were expressed in folds of change in comparison with untreated controls.
Y1 cells were grown in DMEM with 2.5% FCS, 7.5% horse serum, and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Life Technologies, Inc.) on poly-L-lysine plates. Y1 cells were then transfected using jetPEI (PolyPlus, Illkirch, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions, with the same constructs used for the luciferase assay or with an empty plasmid for control. Thirty hours after transfection, cells were harvested either for RNA for further analysis of Nr3c1 mRNA and verification of miR overexpression or for protein purification for testing Nr3c1 protein levels in Western blotting. Cells were lysed in a radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 1% IGEPAL,150 nM NaCl, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.5% desoxycorticosterone, and proteinase inhibitors 1:1000. The lysate was vortexed and put on ice for 10 min followed by a 15-min centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g at 4 C. Protein concentration was determined using Bradford reagent (Bio-Rad, Richmond, WI). Samples were boiled for 5 min with sample buffer, and proteins were electrophoresed on 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (Bio-Rad) and then transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. Membrane was then blocked with Odyssey (LI-COR Bioscience, Lincoln, NE) blocking buffer diluted 1:1 in PBS, probed with antibodies specific for Nr3c1 raised in Rabbit (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA), and mouse antiglyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase overnight at 4 C, washed with PBS with Tween 20, and incubated with secondary antimouse and antirabbit Odessey infrared imagining antibodies. The relative protein level was determined using Odessey version 3.0 software.
Results
In vivo ACTH stimulation test
The expected effects of ACTH on adrenal steroidogenesis could be confirmed with the quantification of the expression of StAR, the rate-limiting step for the steroid synthesis. Upon ACTH stimulation, a significant up-regulation of StAR expression (baseline: 100 Ϯ 9% vs. 10 min: 171 Ϯ 31%; P Ͻ 0.05, vs. 30 min: 160 Ϯ 24%; P Ͻ 0.05) was detectable. Accordingly, circulating corticosterone levels were increased significantly after ACTH injection (ANOVA, P Ͻ 0.001). From baseline (59.5 Ϯ 3.1 ng/ml) cortisol rose to 88.6 Ϯ 9.5 ng/ml (P Ͻ 0.05 in post hoc t test compared with baseline) 10 min after ACTH injection, 114.2 Ϯ 5.0 ng/ml after 30 min (P Ͻ 0.001), and 140.4 Ϯ 14.3 ng/ml after 60 min (P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Fig. 1) , respectively. In the vehicle experiment, no significant upregulation of StAR could be observed upon sham injection (baseline: 100 Ϯ 19%, 10 min: 112 Ϯ 23%; P ϭ 0.69, 30 min: 97 Ϯ 27; P ϭ 0.94). Similarly, circulating corticosterone levels remained unchanged in the vehicle experi-
FIG. 1. StAR expression (A) and plasma corticosterone values (B)
under baseline conditions and 10, 30, and 60 min upon ACTH stimulation and upon sham injection, respectively. Asterisks denote significant differences of the different time points for each experiment in comparison with baseline. A significant up-regulation of StAR could be observed upon ACTH treatment (ANOVA, P Ͻ 0.05) mirrored by a significant increase in plasma corticosterone levels (ANOVA, P Ͻ 0.001). In contrast, in the vehicle experiment, no significant changes could be observed in either of the investigated parameters. ment 10 min (baseline, 63.7 Ϯ 9 vs. 10 min, 64.7 Ϯ 13 ng/ml), 30 min (54.5 Ϯ 13 ng/ml), and 60 min (48.7 Ϯ 15 mg/ml) after sham injection (ANOVA, P ϭ 0.86).
In silico predictions of miR differentially expressed upon ACTH stimulation in mouse adrenals
We used a miRNA microarray platform that covers a total of 666 murine miR to investigate expression profiles of miR in adrenal samples of individual mice under baseline conditions, as well as 10, 30, and 60 min upon ACTH stimulation. Of the 307 miR that passed the filtering analysis, 79 displayed expression levels below the limit of detection in all experimental groups and were, thus, excluded from further analysis. For the remaining 228 miR, the expression ratio in the different time points is illustrated in Fig. 2 . To identify miR differentially expressed in the 10-min group vs. all other time points, we compared the expression levels of miR among the four groups using ANOVA and chose those with significant expression changes of more than 1.5-fold. As summarized in Table 1 , 17 miR expressed in the adrenal, showing the highest and statistically significant fold of change in their expression between the 10-min group and all other groups, were chosen for further bioinformatical analysis. Among those miR differentially expressed in the microarray, miR-101a, miR-142-3p, miR-18a, miR-433, and miR-96 were selected for further analysis based on the maximum expression differences and likelihood of binding to target genes. Moreover, conservation of the seed match sequence in the 3ЈUTR of selected genes among species was taken into account. To provide indirect evidence for the biological significance of the differential expression of those five miR, potential target genes were predicted on the basis of bioinformatic analyses using the Target Scan (http:// targetscan.org/) and the EiMMo databases (http://www. mirz.unibas.ch/ElMMo3/). Thereby, a list of potential target genes could be generated (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). With the assistance of the DIANA database (http://diana.cslab. ece.ntua.gr/) genes involved in different molecular pathways were grouped in functionally distinct entities. Due to the experimental design of our in vivo test, we focused only on those miR targeting genes with neuroactive ligand receptor interaction. Following this approach, the list was further narrowed down to 12 candidate target genes (Table 2). From this ranking, the glucocorticoid receptor (Nr3c1) was chosen based on its known expression and putative role in the adrenal gland. At the same time, according to the database, Nr3c1 was the only target gene with intersection for three out of the five investigated miR. Binding sites on the 3ЈUTR region of the Nr3c1 and homology among species could subsequently be confirmed for all five selected miR (Table 3) . Because miR-18a is an already known regulator of Nr3c1 mRNA in the brain (10), our analysis was focused on the other four identified miR.
Differential regulation of miR-101a, miR-142-3p, miR-433, and miR-96 upon ACTH stimulation
To validate the microarray data, miR-101a, miR-142-3p, miR-433, and miR-96 expression was further analyzed by qRT-PCR. For miR-101a, miR-142-3p, and miR-96, the trends of expression were comparable with those of the microarray data, with the 10-min group demonstrating the highest up-regulation of all three miR when compared with each one of all other time points (Table 4 and Fig. 3 ). miR-433 showed, however, a slightly different expression pattern, with significant up-regulation 30 and 60 min after ACTH stimulation, when compared with the 10-min expression according to the microarray data, but The ACTH effects on the adrenal expression of the chosen target gene (Nr3c1) were then investigated. Upon ACTH stimulation, a significant up-regulation of the Nr3c1 expression could be observed after 10 min (144 Ϯ 10%, vs. 100 Ϯ 4% at baseline; P Ͻ 0.05), followed by a significant down-regulation at 60 min (68 Ϯ 5%, P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 4) . In the vehicle experiment, no significant changes in the Nr3c1 expression could be documented upon sham injection (baseline: 100 Ϯ 27%, vs. 10 min: 119 Ϯ 34%; P ϭ 0.85, vs. 30 min: 80 Ϯ 10%; P ϭ 0.80, vs. 60 min: 10124%; P ϭ 0.98).
Targeting of the 3UTR of Nr3c1 upon cotransfection with miR-101a, miR-142-3p, miR-433, and miR-96
To determine whether miR-101a, miR-142-3p, miR-433, and miR-96 could mediate Nr3c1 expression in vitro, HEK293T cells that are characterized by absence of endogenous expression levels of the investigated miR were used as the cell line model. Individual miR expression vectors were cotransfected with a vector carrying the 3ЈUTR region of the Nr3c1 gene into HEK293T cells. As expected from the in silico analyses, 3ЈUTR expression, quantified by the normalized renilla luciferase activity was significantly down-regulated by all four miR investigated (folds change of 3ЈUTR expression with miR-101a: Ϫ0.40 Ϯ 0.03, P Ͻ 0.001; miR-142-3p: Ϫ0.39 Ϯ 0.03, P Ͻ 0.001; miR-433: Ϫ0.27 Ϯ 0.04, P Ͻ 0.001; and miR-96: Ϫ0.25 Ϯ 0.06, P Ͻ 0.01). Simultaneous transfection with two different miR vectors showed nearly additive effect in the case of miR-96ϩmiR-101a (Ϫ0.55 Ϯ 0.03, P Ͻ 0.001) but no such effect for the combination of miR-96ϩmiR-142-3p (Ϫ0.42 Ϯ 0.05, P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 5A) .
In addition, overexpression of selected miR was also performed in the Y1 mouse adrenocortical cell line. Upon transfection of miR-101a, a significant down-regulation of the Nr3c1 expression ratio could be demonstrated both at the mRNA (control: 1 Ϯ 0.107, vs. 0.688 Ϯ 0.122; P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 5B ) and the protein level (control: 1 Ϯ 0.07, vs. 0.782 Ϯ 0.01; P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 5C) . Similarly, transfection of miR-142-3p resulted in a reduction of the Nr3c1 expression ratio in both the mRNA (control: 1 Ϯ 0.107, vs. 
Discussion
In the present study, we investigated miR differentially expressed in the adrenal gland upon ACTH stimulation and explored their effects on a potential target gene, the glucocorticoid receptor. To date, the role of miR has been intensively investigated mainly in the context of organ development, tumorigenesis, and heritable diseases, thus reflecting more long-term modulation of cell fate and function. In contrast, in our experimental setting, we were able to document a very fast regulation of different miR within the adrenal gland as early as 10 min upon ACTH stimulation. However, so far, there are only a few examples on a rapid time course of miR regulation that takes place within minutes. Regulation of miR in Huh7 cells within 30 min upon interferon ␤ stimulation (11) and in pancreatic islets within 60 min upon glucose stimulation (12) has been reported, respectively. In another study, the presence of discrete populations of miR in specific regions of the human brain with half-lives in the order of minutes has provided indirect evidence for the presence of a rapidly deployed miR-dependent signaling cascade in central nervous system gene expression (13) . In general, short-term Comparison of the microarray data with the qPCR data for the selected miR, as far as the folds of change of the expression in the different time points and their statistical significance is concerned. n.s., Nonsignificant (P Ͼ 0.05).
Endocrinology, January 2012, 153(1):212-222 endo.endojournals.org 217 regulation of miR could possibly be explained by their individual stability. In fact, it has been demonstrated that the "AU" or "UA" dinucleotides' content in miR inversely correlates with the miR's half-life (13) . As for the adrenal gland, we like to speculate that the ACTH-regulated miR could represent one potential component of a rapid physiological-response mechanism activated upon acute stress. Adrenal steroidogenesis represents an integral part of stress response. Because steroids are not stored in relevant quantities in adrenocortical cells, steroid output is dependent on de novo synthesis, which is mainly regulated through expression levels of steroidogenic enzymes. Accordingly, rapid changes in StAR expression levels were detectable, which endorses our earlier findings on regulation of mineralocorticoid secretion (14) . In this context, rapid changes also of miR expression levels are well comprehensible, providing indirect evidence for a potential function in the fine tuning of acute adrenal stress response.
Because microdissection of mouse adrenals into cortical and medullary fractions is not feasible and staining techniques for specific miR are not in use, our in vivo experiments could not directly assess the question whether the effects observed on the miR's expression occur in the adrenal medulla or in the cortex. However, to further elucidate this perspective, we stimulated Y1 mouse adrenocortical cells and PC12 rat adrenomedullary cells with ACTH.
In this in vitro setting, we observed a significantly increased expression of miR-142-3p and miR-433 in Y1 cells at the 30-min time point, whereas no such changes were seen for miR-101a or miR-96 (Supplemental Fig. 2 ). Interestingly, adrenomedullary PC12 cells responded with a significant increase specifically of miR-101a 30 min after ACTH stimulation. Thus, these findings might provide some evidence that the observed changes of adrenal miR levels in vivo could result from distinct regulatory processes within the adrenal cortex and the medulla. However, because direct comparison between the experimental settings (in vivo vs. in vitro, normal tissue vs. immortalized cell lines, and potential species differences for PC12 cells) is problematic, these findings should be substantiated in future experiments. In our experimental setting, an extensive list of differentially expressed miR could be identified, and miR-101a, miR-142-3p, miR-18a, miR-433, and miR-96, which showed the most robust and significant changes in their expression levels, were chosen for further investigation. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) and microarray, although presenting two different techniques, provided a similar trend in the expression of the investigated miR, and the discrepancies observed could be due to miR modification but also due to the increased sensitivity and greater dynamic range of qPCR compared with array technologies.
miR-101a controls mammary gland development (15) , is detectable in the periimplantation mouse uterus regulating cyclooxygenase 2 expression (16) , is involved in the autosomal dominant cerebellar ataxias regulating ataxin 1 levels (17), and targets MAPK-phosphatase 1 in macrophages (18) . miR-142 has been described to attenuate hematopoietic cell proliferation (19) and to restrict cAMP pro- duction in CD4ϩ, CD25Ϫ lymphocytes (20) . miR-433, which regulates the expression of growth factor receptorbound protein 2, a tumor-associated protein, is downregulated in human gastric carcinomas (21) and has been associated with a dominantly inherited form of X-linked chondrodysplasia (22) . miR-433 is one of 21 miR found in a cluster on chromosome 12 and, along with the other 20 genes in this region, is up-regulated in small heterodimer partner homozygous knockout mice. Small heterodimer partner is a nuclear receptor known to repress transcription and plays a role in metabolic diseases (23) . Variation within the seed region of mature miR-96 has been associated with autosomal dominant, progressive hearing loss in humans and mice (24, 25) . Another recent study of regulation of silencing of several behavioral candidate genes directed by miR revealed an interaction of miR-96 with a common single nucleotide polymorhpism in the 3ЈUTR of the serotonin receptor 1B (5-hydroxytryptamine receptor 1B gene) in an allele-specific manner (26) . Similar to these findings indicating a correlation of miR-96 to stress-related pathways, our database analysis based on the five selected miR included among others the adrenergic receptor ␣2c, the serotonin receptor 4, and the muscarinic cholinergic receptor 3, which all have known function in the stress response. These findings could, thus, represent interesting candidates that will require further studies to explore mechanisms of regulation and potential functional significance.
Interestingly, miR-18a has been previously shown to be increased in the paraventricular nucleus of F344 rats and to mediate a down-regulation of Nr3c1, leading to increased vulnerability to repeated stress (27) . Another study investigating stress-induced modulation of steroidogenesis in vivo identified lethal-7a (let-7a), miR-9, and miR-26a/b to be increased upon acute stress in CD1 mice (28) . Finally, psychosocial stress has been correlated with up-regulation of miR-202 in porcine adrenal glands (29) .
From our dataset, Nr3c1 could be identified as a common in silico target gene for all five selected miR. The presence of the glucocorticoid receptor within the adrenal gland has been described in many species, including human (30), but its potential functional role has not been sufficiently elucidated to date. It has been previously shown that glucocorticoid administration enhances adrenal atrophy and impairs adrenal function, and by that, it has been speculated that this action is mediated through Nr3c1 and contributes to the suppressive effect of glucocorticoid on the pituitary-adrenal axis (31) . Similarly, Nr3c1-deficient mice display large adrenal glands, with hyperplasia of adrenocortical cells and increased levels of corticosterone, ACTH, and aldosterone, suggesting a lack in the negative feedback on the HPA axis (32) . These examples highlight that in vivo investigations of the adrenal stress response cannot be interpreted independently from regulatory effects and/or negative feedback mechanisms on the HPA axis. Due to the centripetal blood flow within the adrenal gland, high glucocorticoid concentrations are reached in inner part of the adrenal cortex as well as in the adrenal medulla (33) . Consistent with this notion, an increase in adrenal phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase expression, which is required for the conversion of norepinephrine to epinephrine, has been demonstrated upon ACTH stimulation (34) , whereas the glucocorticoid receptor antagonist RU38486 causes a reduction in phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase activity (35) . Likewise, Nr3c1 knockout animals are characterized by a disorganized medulla with exclusively noradrenergic secretion (32) . Thus, both the adrenal cortex and the adrenal medulla could itself be a target of glucocorticoid action with potential impact on its secretory response to acute or chronic stimuli. As such, the observed late down-regulation of Nr3c1 expression upon ACTH stimulation could be interpreted as part of a feedback mechanism geared to limit poststress production of adrenomedullary catecholamines.
Upon binding of glucocorticoids, the glucocorticoid receptor translocates to the nucleus, where it acts as a transcription factor by regulating transcriptional activity of specific target genes in a cell type-specific manner. Several factors, such as specific coactivators and corepressors, iso-forms, splice variants, and regulators of Nr3c1 transport to the nucleus, have been shown to affect glucocorticoid responsiveness (36 -38) . Additionally, the amount of receptor protein is important for the magnitude of Nr3c1-mediated responses (10) . Transcriptional regulation via the use of several alternative promoters, mRNA degradation, regulation of translation, and control of protein breakdown are all known mechanisms that contribute to determine the amount of Nr3c1 present in the cell. In our in vivo model of acute adrenal stimulation, an initial upregulation of the Nr3c1 expression could be observed 10 min upon ACTH stimulation, followed by a significant down-regulation at the 60-min time point. Simultaneously, all investigated miR showed a significant up-regulation at the 10-min time point. In light of our in vitro results demonstrating a significant inhibitory effect of the studied miR on Nr3c1 expression levels, the down-regulation of Nr3c1 60 min after ACTH stimulation could be interpreted as a delayed miR effect on Nr3c1 expression levels. It has been pointed out that initial stress reactions are essential but, if not controlled, can become damaging themselves (39) . In accordance with this notion in response to a brief corticosterone pulse, waves of primary and secondary gene responses occur predominantly through trans-repression, dampening the initial stress reactions. Then, at later time points, transactivation exerts processes of recovery and adaptation (40) . In this context of stress-response modulation, it is tempting to speculate that adrenal Nr3c1 up-regulation upon ACTH stimulation would have been more pronounced in the absence of miR-mediated Nr3c1 degradation. However, this concept would need further substantiation from dedicated in vivo studies.
Taken together, we demonstrate fast regulation of miR within the adrenal in an in vivo model of acute stress response and identify Nr3c1 among other genes with a known function as mediators of stress responses as target genes of this specific miR expression pattern. These find-
FIG. 5.
Repression of Nr3c1-3ЈUTR upon transfection with miR-101a, miR-142-3p, miR-433, and miR-96 vectors and combined transfection with miR-96ϩmiR-101a and miR-96ϩmiR-142-3p vectors, respectively. Renilla luciferase activity from psiCHECK2-3ЈUTR plasmid normalized to firefly luciferase activity from the HSV-TK promoter of the same plasmid was used for quantification. Asterisks denote statistically significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) in luciferase activity when compared with that after transfection with the empty control vector (A). Endogenous expression of Nr3c1 in Y1 cells upon transfection with miR-101a and miR-142-3p defined after qPCR (B) and by protein quantification after Western blotting (C). Asterisks denote statistically significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05).
ings provide indirect evidence for another level of complexity in the modulation of adrenal stress response.
